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PROGRAMHOLIDAY

, Ph: 02 

7.30 am - 6.00 pm DAILY
(Excludes weekends and public holidays)

WATER ACTIVITIES 
INCLUDED EVER YDAY

$31.50per child per day

bac@blacktown.nsw.gov.au

14 April - 24 April 2020



13 Public Holiday

14

Art Attack

16 Twist and 
shout

17 Kidz Blitz has 
talent 

Develop your performance skills in a drama  workshop. 
Develop confidence, voice control, improvisation and acting 
skills then take to the stage for a one off performance! 

20 Jump into 
Japan

21 Sports World

22 Cartoon and 
Caricature

23 NRL Clinic

24 Celebrate our 
Anzacs

Children are required to bring the following each day:Children are required to bring the following each day:
-
-
-

-
-
-

No program run today due to Easter Monday.

Enjoy all things art related. Learn new skills and get creative 
with a day filled with art. From painting plaster to technique 
workshops, there is something for everyone. 

Learn some new moves and some old grooves; enjoy a day 
of dance workshops.

Immerse yourself in all things Japanese! Learn how to fold origami, 
make Japanese lanterns and roll sushi. Design your own karate 
headband and participate in a martial arts style fitness class.

Run, jump, hop and skip. We have a series of sports activities 
and races lined up. Test your stamina and endurance; do you 
have what it takes?

Sharpen those pencils ready for a day of creative cartoon and 
caricature creations. Take home your masterpiece for all to see. 

Wear your favourite team jersey and develop your football skills 
in a clinic presented by the NRL community development 
coaches.

Honour our ANZACs as you take part in creating  Anzac 
biscuits. Enjoy craft activities including making Australian flags 
and red remembrance Poppies. 
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Aloha Hawaii Get ready for a day of colour and fun! Get crafty making flower 
leis, learn how to hula and enjoy making some tropical fruit 
kebabs.
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